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FACS Website
Sales Tax Holiday
Information Sharing

**FACS Website.** The Extension FACS website places research-based information at your fingertips and your clientele for the many facets of life, including food preservation, housing, financial management, and healthy eating habits. Point your browser to www.gafamilies.org.

**Georgia to Offer Sales Tax Holiday for WaterSense Products**
October 5-7 is a good time to commit to saving water in Georgia. That’s because purchases of WaterSense-labeled products will be exempt from state and local sales taxes. Find all the information at this link. 2012 Tax Holiday Handout

**Information Sharing.** Here are some links to publications you might find helpful to provide to your clientele. Remember FACS publications can be downloaded and/or printed and given to clientele. The publication website is: http://www.fcs.uga.edu/ext/pubs/

The Guide for New Parents
You've Got the Power: Living Will and Health Care Power of Attorney

**Did you know ....**

When children attend high-quality child care, their parents are more productive employees with fewer distractions and less absenteeism. As a result, the community benefits from a stronger workforce that contributes to the local economy. Extension Childcare provider education programs contribute to the public good by teaching skills and information essential to providing high-quality child care that prepares children for later school success.

Please let us know what information would be helpful to you in FACS NEWS.